llre relation botwnn percent stroke work lass and anatomic aortic valve orifice area (measured by ptanimetry Iran. ddmtap) was lnvesti@ed in a pulsatile tlow model. ThilZeen valves were sludled (nine human wrtic valves obtatned at necmpsy and four hiopmstbetic valves) at stmkevotumesof40to IoOml, givingS7dsta points. V&e wea raqd from 0.3 to 2.8 cot'and mean systolic prmure pdient from 3 to 04 mm Hg. Percent stroke work loss, cnkulntcd ni mean systolic pressure gradient divided by Inan ventliculsr systalk pressure x 1001, wnged from 1 to 69%. It was closely related to anstomtc orifice area with an tnve~ expone,,"a, relation and was "cat si& ¶c~tly related to Bow (I = -0.15). An orhim formula w83 derived that predidod analomk orlAce nea with P 95% cont?dana trderwl of +O.S cm2 (oritice wea [cm'] = 4.02 12.39 X log percent stroke vark lw,, r = -0.94, SEE = 0.029).
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Quantification of the severity of aortic valve stenosis is central to the appropriate selection of patients for valve replacement surgery and to the assessment of the results of balloon valvuloplasiy (Il. Aortic stenosis is character&d by a systolic presrurr: gradient across the valve, but this gradient is an inaccurate index of the severity of stenosis because of its dependence on Row (Z-5). Gorlin and Gorlin (2) proposed a formula for the orifice area of a stenotic valve that relates the pressure gradien: to Row. This formula has been widely adopted (61, although it has recognized limita. tions that are due in part :o thdimprecision if methods of measuring systolic flow across the valve (6.71. As amtic stenosis results in the loss of left ventricular stroke work (due to resistance to Row through the valve and turbulence in the ascending aorta) (3.4), the percentage of r!mke work that is lost has been proposed(R) as an index of the severity of the stenosis. This index has the impartant advantage over the Gorlio formula of not requiring measuremeot ofcardiac output for its calculation (as described under Theory). However, there are no data validating percent ventricular stroke work loss against directly observed aortic valve orifice area. We therefore compared percent stroke work loss and anatomic orifice area in a model with pulsatik flow and derived an orifice fomwla.
Theory
Total left ventricular stroke work (SW,,,,) is equal to the product of left ventricular pressuw. during ejection (P,,) and the volume of blood ejected (VI integrated over the ejection period IT): 
Results (Table 2)
Planimetry-derived valve orifice area ranged from 0.3 to 2.8 cm' and was directly related to Row. although the relation showed substantial variation among valves. The normal human valves and the bovine wricardial bioprostheses opened fully to give a round o&e.
whereas the orifice of the porcine bioprostbcses was trefoiled. The valves with severe-degenerati;e-calcific stenosis showed markedly reduced cusp motion resulting in a triradiate orifice.
Pressure gradient and ventricular stroke work toss. Mean systolic pressure gradient ranged from 3 to 84 mm Hg (Fig.  2) . Percent stroke work loss was 7% to 68% and showed an inverse exponential relation lo anatomic orifice area (Fig. 3) . 
Discussion
'The results obtained in this pulsatile flow model suggest that percent ventricular stroke work loss may be a clinically useful index of the severity ofaortic stenosis. Pcrcenl stroke work loss showed a close inverse relation to anatomic aortic valve orifice area in both normal and stenotic human valves and in bioproslheses and was not significantly affected by changes in stroke volume over the range of 40 to 100 ml.
Comparison with previous studies. There have been few reports on the mcasurcment of ventricular stroke work loss Pilentisd limitations of lhis study. Although Ihe model does not reproduce all features oi thr normal or pathologic human circulation. the size and shape of the ventricular outflow tract and aorta are similar to lhosc in Ihe adult human and the Row waveform generated by the ~rntrxle is quasiphysiologic. To allow simultaneous recording of valve motion and hydrodynamic data. the model was filled with saline solution, which has a lower vixosily than lha~ of blood. We do not believe that this difference had a significant elect: studies in in vitro models have ,Irown that Ihe pressure gradient is effectively independent 01'Ruid viscosily over the range spanning lhaf of saline sol~bon and blood (22.23). We defined anatomic valve orifice area as maximal
